The ther mal prop er ties of four bi tu mi nous coals were stud ied us ing iso ther mal and tem per a ture-pro grammed cal o rim e ters, such as a dif fer en tial ther mal anal y sis, a heat flux cal o rim e ter C80 and an ther mal ac tiv ity mon i tor (TAM-III
In tro duc tion
It is well-known that coal has gen eral ten dency of self-heat ing. If the heat is in ef fectively dis si pated, a hot spot may de velop within a stock piled coal and lead even tu ally to spon tane ous ig ni tion. Ex ten sive con cerns and stud ies made ef forts to un der stand this pro cess. For dried coals one of the most im por tant con tri bu tions co mes from ox i da tion at the low tem per ature. Low tem per a ture is used to de note the tem per a ture range from room tem per a ture to approx i mately 150 °C. This is sig nif i cantly be low the tem per a tures (300-450 °C) at which sig nif icant py rol y sis, com bus tion, and liq ue fac tion chem is try oc curs. The first con cern is the heat source at the low tem per a ture range. The mech a nism by which these ox i da tion re ac tions oc cur re main poorly un der stood but pre vi ous stud ies [1] [2] [3] [4] sug gest that a three-step re ac tion se quence is com mon. Up to 70 ºC the ma jor fea ture is the for ma tion of "coal-ox y gen com plexes" by re action be tween ox y gen and rad i cal sites in the coal struc ture. Be tween 70-150 ºC, the ses complexes de com pose, and around 150 ºC a new set of coal-ox y gen com plexes form exo ther mically. How ever, Gethner [5] pointed out that these steps merge to each other and ac tu ally mul ti ple re ac tions oc curs. The next con cern is the con se quence of these heat sources, that is, whether it may lead to self heat ing of coal and even tual ig ni tion. The ba sis of the test for spon tane ous ig ni tion is that ac cord ing to Frank-Kamenetskii (F-K) model of ther mal ig ni tion, crit ically in a 10 cm cube at 140 ºC (413 K) is equiv a lent to crit i cal ity in a 3 m cube ship ping stow at 50 ºC (323 K), the high est tem per a ture such a stow could at tain purely by heat trans fer from the out side [6, 7] . The con tra dic tion of ex trap o lat ing the re sults from small scales to a huge one lies in that the ox i da tions at dif fer ent tem per a tures ex hib its mul ti ple stage re ac tions and the Arrhenius ki netic at higher tem per a tures (such as 140 ºC) is not de scrip tive of the ox i da tion chem is try at lower tem per a tures, and thus, the re ac tion mea sured at higher tem per a ture in small scale tests could not be taken as rep re sen ta tive of the re ac tion at lower tem per a tures when rep re - sented in the F-K the ory for ma tion and it may cause big ex cur sion. In an other word, it re quires a di rect mea sure ment for self heat ing and ig ni tion at low tem per a ture range in laboratory.
The aim of the pres ent study was to iden tify more clearly the chem is try re spon si ble for self-heat ing of sev eral bi tu mi nous coals by mea sur ing their ther mal prop er ties, self-heat ing, gas evo lu tion and ig ni tion, and their cor re la tion in par tic u lar at low tem per a ture range. The chem ical com po si tion of coal var ies widely. Very roughly, coal com poses, by mass, about 80-90% car bon, 4-5% hy dro gen, 3-11% ox y gen, 1-3% ni tro gen, 0.5-1% sul fur and much smaller quan tities of other el e ments. Four bi tu mi nous coals, the per cent of hy dro gen and ox y gen are at the high end [8] . Nor mally it is slight sta ble com pared with those low rank coals, but the ox i da tions dif fered only by smaller amounts of the prod ucts formed. The ef fect of moisture was also examined by adding 20% water in the coals.
Ex per i men tal

Sam ples
Four bituminous coals imported from Australia were used, which were labeled as A to D in this study.
Ther mal propertes
Si mul ta neous thermogravimetry / dif fer en tial ther mal anal y sis (TG-DTA)
As a conventional thermal analyzer to examine the general thermal properties of the material in handiness and in a short time, a TG-DTA, Rigaku thermal plus TG 8120, was used to perform the preliminary screening measurements of heat release and weight loss from the sample, at a scanning rate of 2 K/min. Sample mass was 20 mg. An open aluminum sample cell was used as reference. The atmosphere was air supplied at a flow rate of 80 ml/min.
Heat flux cal o rim e ters
Two Calvet heat flux calorimeters, C80 and MS80 were used for precise determination of the thermal activities of coal at extensive temperature ranges. In the Calvet calorimeter, two experimental vessels are stayed in a calorimeter block which imposes the temperature of the experiment as fixed or variable. Two symmetrical thermal flux meters composed of thermocouples connected in series surround the experimental vessels and are thermally connected to the calorimeter block. This enables Calvet calorimeters to provide high quantification of measurements and excellent sensitivity. Under such conditions, a scanning throughout the whole temperature range was able to be conducted to clarify the reactions of the specimen at the full temperature range from the room temperature up to 300 ºC in the C80 and to 200 ºC in the MS80, respectively. In the C80, scanning rate was 0.1 K/min. In the measurement, 1.4 g coal was filled into the 12 ml stainless steel vessel. The same amount of alumina was put into the reference vessel. In addition of coal, coal with 20% water was also measured.
Iso ther mal mea sure ments in TAM
A ther mal ac tiv ity mon i tor, TAM 2277, Ther mo met ric Co., Swe den, as one of the most sen si tive ther mom e try, was used for iso ther mal mea sure ment at 50 ºC. The TAM ther mo stat is sta ble to 0.1 m and a de tect limit of 0.05 mW/ml can be achieved. The sam ple and the ref er ence, Al 2 O 3 , of about 1 g, were filled into their ves sels of 4 ml. The mea sure ments were con ducted in air for coal and its mix ture with 20% wa ter.
Gas evo lu tion
Coals with and with out 20% wa ter were stored in an 100 ml closed glass bot tle for 10 days at the room tem per a ture and 60 °C, re spec tively. The bot tle was then merged into wa ter upside down and gases re leased from the bot tle were col lected by a tetra bag and an a lyzed by gas chro ma tog ra phy.
Spon ta ne ous ig ni tion mea sure ments
Wire mesh cube test
This test is described in the UN Test N.4 [6, 7, 9] to measure the ability of a substance undergoing oxidative self-heating in a volume by exposure of it to air at certain constant environmental temperatures. Cubic sample container, made of stainless steel net with a mesh opening of 0.05 mm, was 100 mm side with their top surface open. After the sample was filled, two chromel-alumel thermocouples of 0.3 mm diameter were inserted: one was placed at the centre of the sample and the other was between the sample container and the oven wall. In the measurements, temperatures of 90-190 ºC, with 10 ºC interval, were kept in a hot-air circulating oven. The temperature history was re corded. Measurements were undergone at least one week to see whether self-heating took place at a certain surrounding temperature and finally caused a spontaneous ignition.
Spon ta ne ous ig ni tion tester
To study the tran si tion from self-heat ing to spon ta ne ous ig ni tion of coal, a more advanced de tec tor is needed. The Shimadzu SIT-II, spon ta ne ous ig ni tion tester (SIT), was used for mea sur ing ma te ri als sus cep ti ble to spon ta ne ous ig ni tion un der an adi a batic con di tion, in which heat loss to the sur round ing can be re duced to the min i mum and any pos si ble heat lib er a tion from exothermal re ac tion can sur vive and be used for self-heat ing. The sam ple cell is made of quartz. The thermocouples and the heat ers are set around the sam ple cell and the adi a batic con di tion can be kept by com par ing the sam ple cell tem per a ture be tween in side and out side. Af ter an iso ther mal con di tion was ob tained, when ever any heat re lease from the spec i men is de tected, the fur nace is then switched to the adi a batic mode, which al lows the spec i men to self-heat by its heat of re ac tion. Dur ing the adi a batic heat ing pe riod the tem per a ture sur round ing the spec i men is so con trolled that there is no tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween the cen ter and the sur round ing of the spec i men. The on set tem per a tures of mea sure ments can be set in the range from 10 to 300 ºC. In the fur nace available at the SIT, about 1 g of sam ple was po si tioned in the tester and the spec i men was then heated to a pre-se lected tem per a ture. The tem per a ture of the spec i men was re corded con tin u ously un til ig ni tion oc curred. Dur ing the SIT tests, air at mo sphere of 5 ml per minute was re plen ished af ter the iso ther mal con di tion of the test sys tem was es tab lished.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Ther mal prop er ties
The value of heat of com bus tion of coal was 29 kJ/g. The four bi tu mi nous coals presented the com mon be hav iors of TG-DTA, as seen in fig. 1 . Ta ble 1 lists the re sults of the TG-DTA. The ad sorp tion of ox y gen be low 100 °C should cause weight in crease and heat gen era tion in coals, but these was un able to be ob served due to wa ter evap o ra tion. On the TG curve, weight was lost at 100 °C by 2-5%, and it was not lost fur ther up to 300 °C and con trarily increased a lit tle. This im plies that the ad sorp tion of ox y gen rather than sig nif i cant de com po si tion hap pen be low 300 °C. Cor re spond ingly on the DTA curve, the on set tem per a ture of heat re lease was about 110 °C, and it in creased slowly un til 300 °C. The sig nif i cant weight loss and heat release happened at above 300 °C.
Typ i cal curves of the four bi tu mi nous coals in the pres ence of wa ter at the full tem pera ture range in the C80 are given in fig. 2 since they had the com mon shapes. They are com pared with two low rank coals subbituminous coal and lig nite. The re sults of each coal are given in tab. 2. In con trast of the TG-DTA, weak ther mal be hav ior is pos si bly ob served in par tic u lar at low tem per a ture re gime due to the high sensi tiv ity of the C80. There was a heat gen er ation peak in bi tu mi nous coal which started from 50 to 60 °C. The on set tem per a ture of low rank coals was lower than bi tu mi nous coal [3] [4] [5] , for which subbituminous coal reached room tem per a ture. At higher temper a ture, there was nearly no fur ther heat gen er a tion up to 300 °C. The rea son may lie in fact that in the closed cell of the C80, ox ygen was de pleted by the first re ac tion and no re plen ish ment was con tin ued to sup port the ox i da tion at higher tem per a ture. When coals were ex posed to air or ox ygen while be ing heat ing at a con stant rate, this heat ing may have been ob scur ing some of the ef fects of low tem per a ture ox i da tion. In or der to more clearly iden tify the chem is try re spon si ble for self-heat ing it is nec es sary to conduct ex per i ments un der iso ther mal con di tions. More over, a more sen si tive cal o rim e ter is needed to fig ure out the weak exothermal be hav ior as much as pos si ble. Fig ure 3 shows the curves of nor mal ized heat flow vs. time for the coals with and with out wa ter in the TAM-III at 50 °C. Corre spond ing heat gen er a tions for all bi tu mi nous coals are listed in tab. 3. It was pre vi ously reported that the ma jor fea ture of the iso ther mal traces is an im me di ate sharp exotherm when ox ygen con tacts the dried coal [3, 5] . This is also seen in some of weath ered coals as in fig. 3 . Coal C pre sented heat re lease at the very be gin ning and ta pered off af ter sev eral days, coal D pre sented a lower heat re lease, while the other two had no heat re lease. In the pres ence of wa ter, a sec ond exo ther mic peak ap peared at about 10 hours (for coal A, it ap peared later and broader) and the heat gen er a tion be came larger. This was con sid ered not be ing caused by the heat of ox y gen adsorptions on coal as the first peak, but is as sign able to the coal-ox y gen com plexes are produced and de com pose to pro duce an other se ries of coal-ox y gen com pounds and CO, CO 2 , and H 2 O. The sec ond exotherm may re sult from such a de com po si tion. It is seen also that the presence of wa ter sig nif i cantly fa cil i tates such a pro cess in most bi tu mi nous coals. Bhattacharyya [10] noted that for ini tially-dry coal, while ad sorp tion of both ox y gen and mois ture are exo ther mic pro cesses, heat gen er a tion due to mois ture is the dom i nant ef fect.
Mat ters are com pli cated be cause ox i da tion and mois ture are cou pled: ini tial ox i da tion tends to be in hib ited un less there are at least traces of mois ture pres ent. There is an op timum level of mois ture for max i mum self-heat ing -for coal al ready hold ing a lot of wa ter in the pore struc ture, in creas ing mois ture cor re lates to a de creased ox i da tion rate due to flood ing of the pore struc ture: pores which are wa ter-filled can not be ox idized. In one study, the op ti mum level was iden ti fied as 7%. The ox y gen/mois ture re lation ship is com plex, be cause it has been deter mined that the ma jor por tion of the ox ygen re acts with coal af ter first go ing into Values in brackets are samples with 20% water; RT -room temperature
Fig ure 3. Curves at 50 °C in the TAM-III
so lu tion in the mois ture pres ent. The ef fect is fur ther com pli cated since it ap pears to greatly depend on the coal type [11] [12] [13] .
Gas evo lu tion
Ta ble 4 shows the gas gen er a tion at two tem per a tures of bi tu mi nous coal D. It was not vis i ble at 26 °C. Whereas small amounts of CO, CH, and H 2 gave out at the el e vated tem per ature of 60 °C. CO 2 was in creased sig nif i cantly at 60 °C, as 2.69 and 3.64% with out and with water. Ad di tion of wa ter did not af fect the re sults no tice ably. From the above re sults, it is con sid ered that ox i da tion at the low tem per a tures oc curred in bi tu mi nous coals. The re sults in the TAM can be cor re lated to gas evo lu tion. This is a chemi-sorp tion pro cess exo ther mi cally. Fur ther more, with the frac tion of ox y gen that is chem ically in cor po rated into the coal struc ture in creas ing, there may hap pen com plex re ac tions between ox y gen and rad i cal sites (ox i da tion) that in turn con trib ute to heat gen er a tion of coal and cause at least two stages of exotherm [3] . The ox i da tion forms a cer tain amount of CO and CO 2 .
The pres ence of wa ter is an other fac tor to con trib ute to the self-heat ing of coal, which is found only in the TAM-III, but it only slightly lead to more CO 2 gen er a tion. Fig ures 4-7 show the be hav iors of self heat ing and spon ta ne ous ig ni tion of bi tu mi nous coal D in the SIT. Self heat ing oc curred to make the tem per a ture rise to 100 from 60 °C and to 63 from 50 °C af ter 1500 min utes, re spec tively. Spon ta ne ous ig ni tion oc curred at 80 °C, which is con sis tent with ob served by Muratani [14] and Kuwabara [15] .
Spon ta ne ous ig ni tion
Ta ble 5 lists the re sults of the spon ta ne ous ig ni tion in the wire mesh cube and the SIT. The wire mesh cube can not cap ture the weak heat source be cause of its sig nif i cant heat loss. By con trast, the adi a batic con di tion of the SIT can avoid these fac tors. More im por tant, air is re - Values in brackets are samples with 20% water; * 24-64 hour; ** 0-64 hour plen ished dur ing the mea sure ment, and thus the ox i da tion if ex ists can be main tained. The ig nition tem per a ture of coal was 130 °C in the wire mesh cube, whereas it was 80 °C in the SIT. It im plies that by con ven tional test ing method, like the wire mesh cube, the ig ni tion by such weak heat sources is not found. But the po ten tial haz ard exists and should not be neglected. 
Con clu sions
In this study ther mal prop er ties of bi tu mi nous coals wee ex am ined by ther mal cal o rime ters such as TG-DTA and more sen si tive C80 and TAM-III at tem per a ture ramp and iso ther mal con di tions. It was found that the heat re lease started at 50 °C in C80. At this tem per a ture in the TAM, the ma jor fea ture of the iso ther mal traces is an im me di ate sharp exotherm. In the pres ence of wa ter, a sec ond exo ther mic peak ap peared and the heat gen er a tion be came larger. This was con sid ered not to be caused by the heat of ox y gen adsorptions on coal as the first peak, but is assign able to the coal-ox y gen com plexes are pro duced and de com pose to pro duce an other se ries of coal-ox y gen com pounds and CO, CO 2 , and H 2 O. The sec ond exotherm may re sult from such a de com po si tion. This pro cess may re late to form ing a cer tain amount of CO and CO 2 , as measured by gas chromatograph. CO 2 at tained 3% at 60 °C. It is seen also that the pres ence of wa ter sig nif i cantly fa cil i tates such a pro cess in most bi tu mi nous coals. The cor re spond ing spon ta neous ig ni tion of one bi tu mi nous coal was mea sured in an adi a batic SIT at 80 °C.
